With the increasing usage of Mobile IPv6 in the mobile internet environment, the need of binding update authentication methods to protect malicious biding updates becomes more prevalent. The current authentication methods have tried to secure the biding update process between two previously unknown nodes on the assumption that no global security infrastructure available. However, the assumption is improper for a network domain where involved nodes can establish trust with each other. In this paper, for such a network domain, we propose a ticket based BU authentication method. Our proposed method achieves more efficient and secure binding update through tickets that are issued based on pre-established trust among the involved nodes.
Introduction
Mobile Internet Protocol version 6 (MIPv6), specified by IETF [1] , is a protocol that enables nodes to stay reachable regardless of their movements and locations in the IPv6 Internet. In order to achieve mobility and reacheability, this protocol let mobile nodes (MN) have two addresses: home address (HoA) and care-of address (CoA). Each MN belongs to a home network and is always identified by its HoA permanently allocated from its home network. While a MN visits a foreign network, it is associated with its CoA temporarily assigned by that network. The relation between the MN¡s HoA and CoA is called ¡binding¡ for the MN. Whenever the MN changes its location, it must notify the home agent (HA), a router in the MN¡s home network, and the correspond node (CN), the MN¡s peer node, of its new binding information. For this goal, the MN performs binding update (BU) processes with the CN as well as the HA. MIPv6 provides two possible modes for communications between the MN and the CN. The first mode, called bidirectional tunneling, deploys a HA as a trusted proxy for the MN in order that it may relay packets between the MN and the CN. However, such a triangle routing causes this mode to suffer from critical inefficiencies. For this mode, only the BU process between the MN and HA is needed. The second mode, called route optimization (RO), enables packets from the CN to be routed directly to the MN¡s CoA, thus eliminating the overhead resulted from tunneling via the HA. Before starting this mode, the MN should register its current binding at both the HA and the CN by performing the BU processes. Since, unlike the MN-HA path protected by IPsec, the MN-CN path is insecure, without securing the BU process between the MN and the CN, this mode exposes the involved nodes to various security threats. In order to protect that BU process, the IETF provided the return-routability (RR) method [1] , where the CN verifies the MN¡s HoA and CoA while sharing a secret with the MN. Despites its advantages, the method results in the performance and security problems [2] [3] [4] . In addition to the RR method, various approaches have been proposed based on the public key cryptography [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . They use their own public key method to enable the MN and the CN to share a strong secret, the lifetime of which is sufficient long to minimize the amount of signaling messages and handover latency.
These current methods have tried to secure the BU process between two previously unknown nodes on the assumption that no global security infrastructure available. However, the assumption is improper for a network domain where involved nodes can establish trust with each other. Thus, more efficient method based on preestablished trust relationship is needed for such a network domain.
In this paper, we propose a ticket based BU authentication method, which enables the secure and efficient BU process for such a network domain. For this purpose, the proposed method uses a ticket that is issued based on pre-established trust among the involved nodes.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews and analyzes the related works. In section 3, we propose a ticket based binding update authentication method. Section 4 analyzes the proposed method, which is then compared with other methods. Finally, section 5 draws some conclusions.
Related Works
Before starting the RO mode, a MN performs a BU process by sending a BU message to its CN, which then responds with a binding acknowledgement (BA) message. The fundamental requirement for securing the BU process is that the CN authenticates both the MN and its BU message. Unfortunately, it is so difficult to achieve strong authentication between two previously unknown nodes (MN and CN) where no global security infrastructure is available. Thus, the need has arisen for a security solution to enable sufficient authentication between the CN and the MN without traditional secret-or public key based authentication infrastructures.
Several researches have been conducted to address this security issue. The IETF has accepted the RR method as the standard for the secure BU process [1] . Besides the RR method, various approaches have been proposed based on the public key cryptography [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . For exclusion of additional security infrastructure, they attempted to associate the MN¡s HoA with its public key through techniques such as Address Based Keys (ABKs) [14] , Cryptographically Generated Address (CGA) [15] and Purpose-Built Keys (PBK) [16] . Recently, in order to improve security and inefficiency problems caused by the RR method, the Optimized Mobile IPv6 (OMIPv6) series have been researched and drafted into the network working group in IETF [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Like other public key based approaches, the OMIPv6 series use their own public key techniques to construct a strong secret shared between the MN and the CN while optimizing the RR method.
These current methods have tried to accomplish the secure BU process between two previously unknown nodes on the assumption that no global security infrastructure available. Thus, they require no configuration and no trusted entities except for the MN¡s HA. However, the assumption is not suitable for a network domain where involved nodes can pre-establish trust relationship with each other. That is, more efficient method using pre-established trust can be applied for such a network domain. For such case, the IETF introduces the static shared key method, which requires the configuration of a shared secret between the MN and its CN [17] .
In this section, we analyze the static shared key method after reviewing the RR method and the OMIPv6 series. 
The Return Routability Method
The RR method enables the CN to verify if the MN is really reachable at its claimed CoA as well as at its HoA. Also, it allows the two nodes to establish a shared secret, which is then used to authenticate the BU and BA messages. Fig. 1 illustrates this method composed of the Home Test Init (HoTI), Care-of Test Init (CoTI), Home Test (HoT) and Care-of Test (CoT) messages. While the HoTI and HoT messages are relayed via the HA, the CoTI and CoT messages are directly exchanged between the MN and the CN. In order to start this method, the MN sends the HoTI and CoTI messages to its CN at the same time. In response to them, the CN transmits the MN the HoT and CoT messages, which include keygen tokens Thk and Tck. By hashing the tokens together, the MN builds a binding management key Kbm, and concludes the RR method. Derived from Thk and Tck, Kbm allows the CN to verify that the MN is addressable at its HoA and CoA. Thus, the key can be used to protect the subsequent BU process between the MN and the CN. After the RR method, the MN executes the binding process by exchanging the BU and BA messages with the CN.
Though this method satisfies the security requirements for the RO mode, it leads to the following problems [1] [2] [3] [4] . First, because of security reasons, the Kbm¡s lifetime is limited to maximum 420 seconds. That makes Kbm updated at a high frequency, thus causing the number of mobility signaling messages and handover latency to be increased. Second, the method doesn¡t protect its messages on the MN-CN path as well as the HA-CN path. Such vulnerability exposes the RO mode to various security threats every few minutes during the ongoing session.
The OMIPv6 Series
The OMIPv6 series have been proposed to improve the security and inefficiency problems caused by the RR method. This series typically consist of the initial phase and the subsequent movement phase as shown in Fig. 2 . The initial phase includes the RR test and BU steps. While the RR test step allows a MN to validate its own two addresses through the RR method, the BU step allows its CN to authenticate its public key, verify the BU message through the digital signature and establish the longterm key, Kbmperm. Since the CN has strong assurance about correctness of the MN¡s HoA during the phase, it can accept that the HoA test is eliminated from the successive binding processes. Thus, in the subsequent movement phase, the MN and its CN need to execute at most the CoA test before exchanging the BU and BA messages. In order to achieve the maximum efficiency, the first version of the OMIPv6 series [3] lets only the BU and BA messages communicated during the subsequent movement phase. But, that makes the first method vulnerable to redirection-based flooding attacks while not allowing the CN to verify the MN¡s CoA. To address this problem, the phase needs to include the CoA test, which results in a considerable effect on the amount of handover latency and signaling messages. Consequently, the OMIPv6 protocol series have tried to optimize the test as described in Table 1 
Static Shared Key Method
Recently, the IETF proposed the static shared key method for network environments where each MN can establish trust with its CNs [17] . In particular, this method is highly suitable for the case that MNs and CNs are administered within the same domain. As shown in Fig. 3 , in this method, the MN and its CN preshare key materials such as Kcn, nonces and nonce indexes, which are used for generating a Binding Management Key (Kbm). Through the preconfigured key materials, this protocol can omit signaling messages relating to the routability tests, thus minimizing the handover latency and the amount of signaling messages caused by the RR method. Though this method achieves good efficiency, it has the following problems:
 Each CN needs the additional cost because it should preconfigure and maintain the key materials for its MNs. Such cost is more critical in an environment where every CN can be a MN.  The elimination of the routability tests causes this method to be vulnerable to the redirection-based flooding attack, which the legitimate MN launches maliciously.  This method depends on the sequence number Seq# to prevent the reply attack. When the sequence number rolls over, the involved nodes should configure new key materials.
In this section, we improve the static shared key method by employing a HA as a ticket issue server. For this goal, the proposed method requires the HA to pre-share a secret key with each CN. With such a pre-shared key, the HA securely distributes Kbmperm, a long-term key for binding management, between its MN and CN. That makes it possible for each MN to launch a binding update process with CNs, which establish trust relationship with its own HA. Thus, with the help of the HA playing a role of a ticket issue server, each CN can eliminate the cost for preconfiguring and maintaining the key materials for its MNs. On the other hand, this method prevents the redirection-based flooding attacks by using the CoA test, which results in one additional round trip time (RTT) delay. Especially, in order to optimize the CoA test, it adopts the early binding update and credit-based authorization (CBA) techniques [7] . Fig. 4 shows the proposed method, which is divided into three phases as follows: ticket issue, early binding update and complete binding update phases.
Ticket Issue Phase:
In this phase, when requested by the MN, the HA generates Kbmperm, a long-term key for binding update, and issues a ticket including the generated key in encrypted form. The MN uses both the long-term key and the ticket to perform binding update with the CN. In order to initialize this method, the MN sends the CN a HoTI message, which is forwarded via the HA. When arriving at the MN¡s home-link, the message is intercepted by the HA, which then checks if there is a secret key pre-shared between itself and the CN. If such a key does not exist, the RR method is performed from this point. Otherwise, the HA generates Kbmperm and issues a ticket for the MN. As depicted in Fig. 5 , the ticket is composed of the MN¡s HoA, the HA¡s IPv6 address, the CN¡s IPv6 address, the life-time, EKey and MACticket. Especially, because EKey and MACticket are computed through Khc, the CN having Khc can verify the ticket and retrieve Kbmperm from it. In stead of forwarding the HoTI message to the CN, the HA responds the MN with a HoT message including Kbmperm and the ticket. Once the MN receives the ticket from the HA, the MN can omit this phase in each binding update process until its ticket is expired. Early Binding Update Phase: After the first phase, the MN and the CN execute the early binding update phase by exchanging the EBU and EBA messages. During the phase, the CoA test is applied to prevent the redirection-based flooding attacks. Especially, the CoA is performed in parallel with the data transmission from and to the MN¡s new CoA while minimizing the handover delay caused by itself. That is, the MN starts the data transmission immediately after sending the EBU message to the CN while the CN starts the data transmission immediately after sending the EBA message to the MN. In order to initiate the early binding update phase, the MN sends the CN the EBU message and its own ticket. When receiving them, the CN uses Khc, a secret key pre-shared between itself and the HA, to verifies the ticket. If the verification is successful, the CN decrypts EKey with Khc to retrieve Kbmperm, which is then used to check if the EBU message is valid. In the case of the valid EBU message, the CN not only learns the MN¡s new CoA but also believes that the MN is the legitimate owner of the HoA. While starting using the new CoA from this time, the CN concludes this phase by sending the MN the EBA including Tck, a care-of keygen token.
Complete Binding Update Phase: After the second phase, in spite of knowing the MN¡s new CoA, the CN still cannot be sure that the MN is actually present at the new address. Thus, the MN should proof that it is really reachable at its claimed CoA. For this goal, the MN performs the complete binding update phase. In order to start this phase, the MN sends the CN the CBU message, which can be authenticated through MACcbu computed with Kbm. Because Kbm is derived from Tck in addition to Kbmperm, the valid MACcbu lets the CN ensure that the MN receives the EBA message at its claimed CoA. Thus, if the CBU message is verified successfully, the CN believes the MN¡s presence at the new CoA. Finally, it concludes this phase by responding to the MN with the CBA message. As mentioned above, during the second phase, the data transmission is started though the MN¡s CoA is not verified. That causes the proposed method to be vulnerable to the misuse of unverified CoAs. To solve this security problem, the credit-based authorization (CBA) technique [7] is adopted. This technique limits the amount of the data transmission until the complete binding update phase finishes. In other words, if the amount of the data transmission is more than the specified value, the RO mode is postponed until the CBU message is verified successfully.
Analysis
This section analyzes the proposed method in terms of the management cost, the handover latency and the security. In particular, we focus on the management cost that each CN needs to preconfigure and maintain the key materials for its all MNs.
Management Cost
We use the following notations to derive the management cost of the proposed method. The management cost of the static shared key method can be derived as follows:
The management cost of the proposed method can be derived as follows:
The difference between the proposed method and the static shared key method is as follows:
According to the equation (7), we can know that if n is more than 2, the proposed method¡s management cost is less than that of the static shared key method. Because in general the number of MNs is much more than 2, the proposed method is more efficient than the static shared key method in terms of the management cost.
Security
Redirection-Based Flooding Attack: During the early binding update phase, the proposed method executes the CoA test to defend against this attack. That is, through the care-of keygen token Tck included in the EBA message, the CN can check if the MN is actually present at its claimed CoA. Also, this method adopts the CBA technique to guard against the misuse of unverified CoAs. With this technique, the method controls the amount of data transmission from and to the unverified CoA during the period between the early binding update and complete binding update phases. Such a strategy optimizes the trade-off between security and efficiency Reply Attack: Because the HMAC values such as MACebu, MACeba, MACcbu and MACcba are computed freshly through Kbmperm randomly generated by the HA as well as the sequence number Seq#, they enable this method to prevent the reply attack. Thus, though the sequence number rolls over, the involved nodes do not need to configure new key materials.
Handover Latency
In Table 1 , we derive the handover latencies of the proposed method, the RR method and the static shared key methods. While the static shared key method, which runs the binding update process without any address tests, has the optimized handover latency, the RR method including both the CoA and HoA tests has the worst handover latency. On the other hand, the proposed method can achieve the same handover latency as that of the static shared key method if the first phase is omitted. Because in most cases the proposed method runs without the first phase, it can provide the optimized performance. 
Conclusions
In this paper, we propose a ticket based BU authentication method for a network domain where trust relationship can be established among involved nodes. Especially, we improve the static shared key method, which IETF introduces for such a network domain. For this goal, our proposed method employs a HA as a ticket issue server, which issues tickets based on pre-established trust. Such an employment requires the CN to make trust relationship with the HA instead of the MN, thus reducing the management cost of the CN. Also, our proposed method adopts the early binding update and CBA techniques in order to optimize the CoA test. Consequently, it is showed that our proposed method is efficient in terms of the management cost and security while achieving the almost same handover latency as that of the static shared key method.
